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In 1996, ihe '1Cafuolic-= Church position of trust and aut:Iiority and resolve of chtirch leaders to address

released its gro1mdbrikoong riatioruil any- ~atte~pl· :to ~sexualise.~- this .·issues,of abuse within the church".
sexual abuse· 'prdtocol; · . entitled rel~tionShlp ·~ .~~ brcitch bitni~t;'-~ ·Z::.. ii'e .~;Jd ith~ churcb 'hb'poo the
To;.,ards Hea1iiig,'~'io'1.ddress ·the abuse of'~mthority and professional changes would further reduce ihe
issue of 8eX$1.' ·libtise: cohtplaints misconduct".
number of those dissatisfied wit!J,
againStchurchworkersr,<,:; r: .• ~-·'l•·! . It 8Iso-states that "physical an.d the church's efforts to heal those
The national: '1)J:iiiCipl~s~r·.-and emotioDal cruelty also constitute an ·who. had complained and would
'pr,odedures d~ent ~~'endofsed ~~~-~t~~er:~:~
.;,,:'.:~~:help__ .the church to.respond. in a
byAustra.l!a'soisliopsand_leaders of .c:_:"~e:t:e ac;;priesh,_ religiou~ or __ "j~st..,and compassiona~e manner to
.,.
religious Oiders·md _J.ate£1Upgraded another person appointed . .to .'a complaints ·of abuse".
innedember-200o:'1 ~'< '"'~ ·;)KT. :~~ .,posi~ojl.r~f_,past~ral . f~are_)y an ·rhe .revie~. of the. ~h~ch's
: The *ustialiitn'Catbollc"!ChtlrCh ,agency 'ot.~·the · chrirch .has acted guidelines, completed in 2000, was
sought to establish the· gro'uiids f0.: -~w~..a::~wiior'yolJ!I:glx;~_~n..ina run inqepi~~n.tly.,by :Pr~fessor
}he public to :·judge'the resnlve· of .'J#ay wt:y.c~~_91~es. seripu~:physical Patrick Parkinson; Pro-Dean of
chlircli 1 leaoer~~·. til''tackl~ ·Iabuse pain or_~ggonal ~r:niental afiguish Sydn~y Pniv~~si~y~s t~~culD" of
'complai?ts. :' :;<, ')c·>'': ;. >"·" ' .' .witho9-~.t.ui-Y. Jegitima~, di5<:ipfu:l:ary Law· and author of the book ·sexual
The~ -f~viiie~·. t:~o~unient::. 'for purpos~;~ judged_ '!Jy ~e stanQru-ds Abuse and the Churches;.":> "-·
·handlirig· abuse ~oritR_lliints'.against of. the,. tiiiie 1, when: ~e; incidents
Vicar General Fr David Cappo,
the Catholic· Chtirch widened the .occurred,, ,.:t!ten · this constitutes who was instrumental in preparing
net from' ~e:X'ual 'abuse ·to include abuse;.: .t.he guide~es :State.
the Towards Healing_ document,
"Victims of abuse can _experience says the revised [.>fOCedures
complaints i of ''physiCal · and
emotional abuse.... ,. ;'' . .
fear, .shal!le, confusion and the continue to be a "clear signal'_' to all
· They set out the' priticiples and violatio11: of their person...They can in .the ,church and . in the broad
procedures to be 'followed by the feel guilty, ,blame. themselves and community that sexual, physical
church ·· when : responding to take. responsibility for what has and emotional abuse are the
complaints of 'abuse against happened."
antithesis of priestly life ·~~nd
Catholic Church personnel -·
At . the .launch of the new indeed the ministry of priests,
including clergy and religious, guidelines, Bishop Geoffrey religious and lay people in any and
pastoral workers, teachers and all Robinson, who is chairman of the all positions of leadership and
those working for an official Catholic
Church's
National service in the church".
for
Professional
Fr Cappo affirmed that a- high
church agency in a paid or voluntary Committee
role.
.....
Standards, said they publicly levet of transparency must always
On sexual abuse, they state that established the grounds to enable _exist in the_ church's response to
clergy and religious are in a special the community to "judge- the issues of abuse.
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